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COAL MINERS ARE *n&SFS&LS?EBIINDEPENDENT LABORITESaU&::œct> pïv.

ISSUE LIST OF CANDIDATES MAKING BIG GAINS To Test Tea is to Taste it.jV. Foikwiag tb** *g5^,*«« ma îe by 
City Eftgriffr TWo L-sectot, tkf ■ 

ill — C«>»tinaed ; Hol| crty-,/oe»ril haw derided to « 
berehip: . ^ijk9 ^ non emio* <oel fields meet tWe «rie employee», who are

■j< h, F. J £»**on **4- A. ; were claimed todav by the F tiled n«»tkm of the X»n««*l. Cathol;»- 
'• T *re hr >- J- Farmer, ■ Worker» -of America f#r the Varna* to dura» wit*» them the

In ^■Hr'i | mtif» wide aupeanoa of work ii j,*»*» •chedole ud working rmdi-
N<»r*- irfWBeh, Wil i tbe ••mil industry with the union *» tion»1 which shall be 1» force during 

H. H. Heap#, ^ If- Priee B cement that
Other aaaieo ^ eew

oat.

.«Ur;

He* siSTV paced > I: Un i- Be• lAtbor Party of 
Maailetw » prepanaf to lamteh ho hefor

The foiThe 1 adev*Ci.tored ox Ottawa Foot omre *« 4«oa« C 'be

The Canadian Labor Press ■ Mtaeetioe „with îmetb■ '*rh rao*|HU«ca i>
the approaching provincial eioetioe. Grim- 
The three Winnipeg braeekee hove Mm M 

tentative eoadidatco aad foal aol W 
— —*fion of the party slate' will be ii*» 1

pnign m rmMrtim with î nad **»«

»>•>, I IMITIUnbt.hi t •*% ri»^t iabuH-.psi

389 COOP ZB ST. OTTAWA 
A WEEKLY NEW8 LETTER

~ to:

™-. - raUra.| N.t,r.l Leaf Gre.= T.. i, »».,£». 
f,r u, ,-unM», of mOrtart— will, revelation to those who Have been

PUBS for puehiag the moi -meet be told at the rite hall oo April ' USCrS of Japan», 
omiee folds, psrtiruUr Tkr «Sa.mrai rstr of M|o -y- rl V I'T*

; 1, r.Btrs! Presri Iras is. were brin* ! pool to ciiir Ukorrra. is at preeeet * 
rooaidrrr-i to o»>oo ofirnala, witk | **>T '«1» “ Sonr. bet i. rirw of 

organiser» I ihe decreased reel of livisg it is sb
ttrtfmted that this rate will he sub | 
jeeted to a riigM reduction.

U submitted at the meeting.
.r|r

GREATEST STRIKE IN HISTORY
Thr greatest strike in the luxt.,ry of tin- North American 

■ continent. that <i1 th-- rr i * lu-1 . I- -utrrr.i i!-. thir.l »• X
■mg will. f..nr bunrlrrl thowand striker* he ranks ha 

inpirnnl that at thr lime of writing there arr rl.ro- to trim 
hito.lrnt thotuaiMf workrrs in thr anthraritr and bitominew field* 
who hair laid down took. So far thr pul.lir has takrn littlr in- 
trrrst in thr big battle tr-twrrn thr owners and thr workrrs. hut 
If the statement of the racialists, to the effect that if the miners , 
tin thr r.ot ..f a ton of ,-..al will lr- in. rrasnl hr three dollars is 
taken «errouslv the .-onanmer is likrlr to srr.n wake up. This 
fegttre is derided by the workers, who claim that the demanda of 
/the qieti .-an lw roli.-e.led and still leave the mine owners splendid 
/dividends on tlieir investments. Furthermore lite workers assert 

that thev are fighting for the . amir of the general publie
It ûw.uld le- remembered that the strike U S' donlile-header. 

Anthraritr and soft t-«al ininers-are striking together for strate 
gir reasons, but with different ends in view and under different 
eireumstanees. The hartl rial miners rail for a twenty Off rent 
wage ill. r-as while the soft nul miners rail for thr rifTentioa of 
their present wage»' ill the fare of the operators deiAanda for f 
dart ion : but the bituminous operators have lern unwilling to 
meet the representatives of the worker* in a joint eonferem-e to 
deride on a hash- wage-srab- When the strike was railed on April 
1, some ."itiWWIO union miner*, more Ilian -MMI.WIO of them in the 
soft eoal firbls. and an undetermined nember of non-union men. 
responded. The strike ip the unionized fields.tsays President 
Jihn I.. Lewis of the I nited Mine Workers, is 100 f~-r eent. effort

hr said on the srrond day

.
YOU WILL LIKE ITLABOR IS STRONG CENSURE LOCAL 

IN NEW ZEALAND LABOR MEMBERS
iate tke1

iodiralimUM that »< 
okay be eekvlot* tke cool field».

Tke t NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIG 
EXPENSE

«viliuftk», NJL -Tke Laker party j HamiH 
io Ne* Zraised folly espeete f* wi* three *f it» repreeeotatiTOO to tke 
Ike »efi itroeral eleetioa to be bebi kfotfitare, oaoiely: Kar! Hernotk, of 

ft» - ditkfi’ time, laoot elertioo ' Moafk Waterloo: A. W. Swarzie, of

Oat.—f*«rooc Witk tke Strike new sean»g tke 
ee«l of tke served oreek, tie oew

city Im agreed to reaognizc oficudly 
tke exioteoce of tke rint employer* 

and will deal witk it as a<m tke ■umber* of idle-Bheo 
: skewed ao iorrease of 65.MV0 »m<e bo»ly.

I
Pi**k out itoy okl ïgcjetî suit, dress or
phone for -our vt|te. Our tfinttir eWenmg and
dyeing >erviee will make it look like new

it wee «sir eight memta am» of eighty I Niagara Palis; aod Than a» T
io tke ks>u»e ai' repreoeotalirca bet \ of Feterkerw : aod a cemprekeoeeve t tke oeioo claimed 600,000 part ici 
this reealt io »• way iodirated its ersolutmie coiciog it* deep faitk io | 
real •treogtk. for New Zealaod 'lun kydro radial» aod the eleetrifieatiea 

aod re - ^ exmtiog ««cam mh&mt
1 repre ! frwiWr. were eetetoodiog among tke 

V«*dcr FJt Labor weeM matters dealt with by tke Ontario In

! tke opening of tke suspension when

MINERS NOMINEE
Isadr P. McDougall, of lnrerefse. ; 

(‘ye Breton, has been 
by tke employee to represent them 
on the roerillation hoard investigat ; 
ing the «*ape Breton r<*J mining | 
sit nation and has been appointed as 

her of tke board bv tke min 
mter of labor.

XExcept for the developments is 
! anion fields, no ebange has 

ye tèorae in tke general situation. Io 
oaioe sire*lea here, tke opinion ap 
parentlv was that tke strike is set 
fling down too test of endurance and 
that any rkaagt* wifi errer «lewIt

an archaic voting systi TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL. Que

Ikefuse* to adept preporti Uptown 7640.
1» the termed larger group io tke iependeat Labor party at the even 

U turnover of i iag
vote* would defeat the preweut Be » tonight, 

t. which, through it
taxation, redore 1 ted the résolut

ion of its aaaaal coéventiintry and with a

ft. Artkor Mould, of London, submit'form gov erm 
having to incr« 
salarie* and wages

on hydro. It car

lonesome? OGDENSBURG COAL 4 TOWING CO. LTD.throughout tke ried ahnoet UG-anmeesiv. and pro 
the. vides tor the electrifientioo of steam A colored boy walked into a localstate services and because of Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc
dettg store aod naked permission to 
oar the telephone; then he called up 
Mr. J«
•ation .took place:

“Io IhU yon. Mivtab Janesf* 
“Yea.” -

general b»l tomes, ha* l-eome sn $ reed*, wherever feoaibie. tke 134 MrCORD STREET MONTREAL
of radial lines to developpepoUr

The Liberal party which, was for 
ewertr led hr Htr Joortdi W’ard >o* | the trunk lines, 
consite of oetr a few email groe;-* bringing nrban 
and there ia a negiibte fourth party closer together.

The résolution

and the following reaver •i|vt. Speaking f«»r the w»ft-«al 
of the *tnke: “The miner* ore locking to the earpymg out of 

-.The miner» are looking to the carrying out

the reentry aod to art as feeders to 
witk a view to

non
Join our Correspondence Club and 

make maay interesting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout tke world 
through our medium. Marry Wealth. 
Happiness. Hundreds rieh, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photo# 

want cal a colored hoy. Did yon get Free. Send 56 eents for four months' 
ooe?*-* subscription. $1.00 for one year.

‘•Ye*”
“I* he givin ’ perfect 

lion*”

nod rwral aectitheir rontrart*.
„f their «Hintmet*. The miner* want to retain collective bargain 
ing in the manner in which it ha* l»een in vogue in the roal-mitiin^ 

E iedwtrv for thirty year* ” In rrply to atitbra.-itr i-|n-rat.»rs 
drmamis for • wait*- .l-fUlurtl." Mr. Iritis says In thr --aw <.f 

I aatharritr minr trorkrra. *agr> wrrr nrvrr " inflatnl : thry wrrr 
[ nrvrrrvrn raiard tn a fair anil rraw-nal-lr lrvrl. and ar>- rvrn 

now lwb»w surh a l**vrl.
An -.ot»|»-lirn advnratr *.f thr 

t (WaUiinyt- n. I». C.j. arants it* rradrrs "to grt rssrntial farts 
t atraicht" MM

JTS FOR DELAWARE LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN GOAL.
“ Well, Mist ah Joncs, I saw ye’ ad 

ia 4r »|*r. thr .thrr Jar aa-1 to*
held that steambisn Liberal* »*-! **►!which

eratr lui hoc 
only two member» in parhaioent.

transportation is fas* becoming ©h^ 
solde. » ioeftcieat. evpeauve. aod

bat which has a* yd l
THE STANDARD ANTHRACITEnot meet modern rciairements•lor»

of secriee;--thnt steam roods should
The government experts Io go to 

the country on its financial record 
which admittedly had been gwi 
despite the slump. The Labor party 
will declare for more state enter 
priée* and another instalment or 
what is called in New Zealand “Red 
don Socialism. “ The Liberal party 
is net yet defined.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE
Montague Street. Brooklyn. N. T.be electrified, particularly where 

abundant water power is available 
for the development of deectrie

'•fmbor”miner*" <-ail*e.
TRIDENT ♦“Yen, he's giving perfect smtiafae the

EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
Wr"wS, LIMITED

Clancy ef the Trident Breakablermrtgr.
•« «1 ) Thr hilamiin.il* c.-al niiln- owners have n-lliseil to meet 

the rrprrwnletives of the workers, alt ho they signed an a.ree 
nMt to do an.
i •• 12) The miners are fighting for a living wage

man Bland of Indiana inserted in "The Congressional: Re-ord n|pr . nin . a nAn
a Statement showing the average earnings of miners nr the pnn- IIM I A Kill 1 4K1IK llamiHm. — The
filial eoal fields In the Pittsburgh field these workers reeeive.1 wmniuw aanaavaa . met «. Saturday to e«=
an average of *7«2 in 1921. In Ohio. A530. and in West Virginia. AU M C CTDIVC
(L'dm. Ilow ran men rear families on sueh lieggarly ineomes • Uli Is. O. hjIItHXIa

** '3) This apimlling situation is not due to the imjaiverishetl 
f condition of tin- industry While foal miners were probably never 
I more miserable, the reeonls show that «ml mine owners were

“Well. Mfcstnh Jones, provides 
this roloml boy don’t give perfect 
«ntisfnrtioe. you coll me at 5<>4. “ 

The colored boy turned and start 
‘‘d out. and the .Iniggiet, who had 

Labor Temple overheard, remarked : You didn’t

The protective 
having a lower fronting point than 

the tike
of damage to the gear train 
tive testa under service con 

lltiona have proved

NEW LABOR TEMPLE 
IN HAMILTON CITY

water, still further
< 'ongrrsa*

BARE AND ' ATBO ELECTRIC WIRES
UTEPTUHE METER CO. LTD.

1195 King 8k West. Torontodo any good, did you**'
“Ye*, sink,** came tke reply. “ 1 *■

what *s working

AGENTS
Walsh * Charles. Od Tribune Bldg^«ôter the plana* and *pc-location*

I of the oew temple. Tenders will be dat colored
sad Cprosgccla. los. thrrr. 1'. jr.1 rhrrkiag np to 

April •« —Thr | „|| hr iaaaril ta aU ia a atark aril an tow I aUad." -Forbrs Siaga
Thr toUJiag will br tier. \rw \t,rk

anth thr Kara Kratia I h, tkTr€ wor.r, ia free! aaj In a- -------- ----------------------

UiS»«l OIBee and Factory—]

Branch Offlcei—Haiifa». Toronto. Winnipeg. Calgary. 
Vancouver.

itroaL Canada
called for at

r. 8k John, N BHamilton. Ont .
action of the mioMder of labor in 1 j-JC 

ertiee
miner»* strike woo criticmed today I gi^ rear and contain a large aodi 
at thr aaaaal rawrratiee at ttr Oa | tarie*, largr aaj awaU errtiag

halts. Iss™ aerate’ «Cwrs aad re 
Tke directors plan to 

pitted by August 1 In 
tke entrance will he a tablet ia

r. BC■F NITfr aorf pmspenmo.
F' i “(4) Thr miners in .Irnutniling a fivr-day week and a si* 

hour «lav arr insisting that thry hr ,wrmittrd to d«. more work, not 
f kw. Miners are paid by the ton Thry ran not earn enough to 

„ support thrir families unless thry arr |iermitt«-d to work at least
h thirty hour, in thr week. ...... „

“(5t Thr roal miner* arr fighting thr publie * battle as well 
Thr operators want to rrstrirl priMlurtion anil m- 
Thr miners want to drrrrasr prier* by inrrraxing

tart© Labor party.
J. W Buckley, president, said: ! ryeatim 

“It caa at least be said that Labor | fcav<. It 
representative*, through tke work The Story of Nil Smith 

and Abe Honeyman

8KKI FINISH dots all 
the washing mad most of the ironing

y

iias thrir own. ry of tke late Alias Send holme, 
te rrpajiatr thr peliry *f ear ef its I , gif, „f ,p La tor f'eagress of fa 
aiiaiafrrs. wto drmaadrd that Lstor | ,„t,. 
hr rrafertaMr ia its Cght with rapi 
tal. but that capital is to be allowed 

tke rights of tke 
of a tn

rrrasr prier,
produr tion

“(61 The reel mine owners are preparing to use thr strike 
- rxrusr for further profiteering
It has hern notfil Iwforr that one reason rousumrra are not 

punirky over the <-oal strike is I>erau»e of the Urge supplies on 
lu,,,,| Newsiuiprr summaries of oflleial lirtilogieal SurCTy 
figures state that there is at present a supply of 6l.0n0.lkl0 Ion* 
of „,ft roal. whieh at an average rate of consumption ought tn 

eight weeks. Thiu. of rourse. might hr inrreasrd by a 
mueh as fi.OOO.lkk* tons weekly from the 

Anion mines. There is said to In- in storage some 4.000.000 
of anthraritr avaiUble for dnmestie use. whieh shoubl Ust

eleven weeks' suppl>

as sn RESOLUTION FAVORS 
OLD AGE PENSIONS

to trample on 
workers been 
policy, aimed to defent Labor*» ia- 
teresta.**

Park dal* 62E0 11231125 St. Want.
the adviaahUily ef the federal

He west ra M nr that a ptiitieat I eareraa.eal lawitatiag a srstew ef
will to Jetoled ia•M age peas»

tke house of
Latent nine. Liberal. Hull, has filed a

(fist ap

E
La tor parte was aeeeaaary te era

IO J. E. I TtAPTER 4.lue tion of twrhaps nolwlale the ferres ,f Lator at elgr
the trade

us«onirt reaired he was a class ia I tesalarira * the seder paper:
Thetira ti

In the first veer, Abe Moneyman received on hi* 9500. 
a dividend of 10 per eent. or 9VI in all. In the seennd vear. 
he received a 200

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYtwelve weeks, anil something more that! 
of steam sizes of anthracite avaiUble fiW^imluatry.

"That ia the apiai 
keuse, tke federal govern 
cuumder tke advumktliYy of devising 
wave aad menas for tke establish

of this 
t should

heiety, tke
the president declared, and. 
er or later, the naionist

rr. Tke alliaaee of labor aad Ike 
r farmer ha» brought about

With tkeir latereste

per rent «liviiteml. Le., for every
«shore he «.wneil he got two n»*.re for nothing. He then 
«iwneri 611 shores, whieh mean* that hi* prinei|Mit ha«l in* 
■ refifi fn»tn $5<tt to The <**>ni|»aiiy then paid him a
dividend of 10 per eent or 6140 in all.

LIMITED

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
“Always The Best*'

Tel.: East 1618 7019-1361 Bast

M to #*.
CASUALTIES IN INDUSTRY.

The casualties in in.luatry are as impressive as those of war 
Since Workmen's Vom|>erotation has gone into effect in the 

I more accurately. A m ent re,.,rt of the De)iaHmeut of In.In.i- for 
Vniteil States, "it ha* been possible to compute industrial aeeidents 
the State of Penusvlvania shows that, during the five-year period 
ending Heeemlier 31. 1921 there were 10.777 fatal aeeidents anil 

eases ill wbiebi «,nii|>eu8aili«»u for injurie* was 18*1.1 in
the Kevstone State. I ______.

T The Ameri.-an trade union movement accomplished a m.*t 
Haramtary ami wortbv object when it wcere.1 the establishing of 

Workmen * r..mjwroit«.n and at the same time seeurcl the setL 
ing wide or repeal of I he romm«.n law. «lefense of araumptron of 

■ rUk. rontributorv in-gligenee. or felb-w servant, aliirh hail pmveil 
S 0f ,lKh value to déployer* when workmen were suing for damages 
L-Ac. tke witir.es suffered while employed

Th»*re s*till rrmatif* irni- h t«« d< ne, m tn^ iVfirK
ph-ii * roMivnimtton, hut « mtmt %plrndid f*»un«îait»tHi '«».% already 
brrn mdihlidirtl.____________ _______ ____________ _

mm» as the ft
it ef * system ef eld age peaeieus

Treft lu this manner hi* money made money, to that fiv«* 
year* from the time of hi* original inve%t ment, A he was 
able t«. sell out his iirtere*t for Oltl.UMI. ami aet up in b«M- 
ne« for himself OXB <iOO|) INVESTMENT in worth a 
LIFETIME OF SAVING.

The end.

Wateh^ thi* spare next week.

identical, both being the prednrers
ef the wealth fif the land, he

| why tke two interests, 
‘of tkew RADO RAH TEA IIRD RD
twiM net cent h 
Progrès», h was advised, should he 
along sane awl safe tiwes, end he 
urged ■ gainst rieâeo-».

to co opérât e.

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO. Limitedwas adopted r ailing 
open the federal awl provincial gov 
era neats to provide fee every man 

either work at recog 
niaad fair rates for ike district or'

I-
SMITHS FALLS. OUT.

The News Pulp & Paper Co., LimitedfnU maieteasnee. ' * That, where
tieipal;iies fail te -any eet tke 

expresse»! desire of tke govern: 
the granting of relief sknE be 4< JOUETTE CASTINGS & F0RGI116S Umiled

Steal and Maganeae Castings

ive»l tke *at tv 
aad it bad

Mr. Lapelete had 
(nit ia the Cswarras.

MANUF ACTDKERS OFSPECIAL BODY It

PULP AND PAPERten take* ever by the pn 
aad inrerperated ia aareadmeal» te 
the Israigratioa Art to the H»’rrR

it

RTAHON to jei.’ r«nnitt«ci rtpreeentingON both tke federal awl pi a vint ini gov- MONTREAJL. QUR.“My Back 
Is So Bad”

TKANSPOETATIO* SUILllI*e. 
M0NTBEAL

. Wette
JOUE Tig qCEtv

arM ef the day. The ameadweats The atteadaare «as slra.| am Vs IS. heard aa a.reralalira 
h. J. K. Weedewerth, Leber, feetee 
»rie*rpeK. la aetead the la.i.«zrat 
get. reseeiie* therrfrra. the rla 
Welch peewit* the .lepertetira ef 

freer I'aaeda

ha-1 peaard the hraae, eely ir>* te 
defeat ie the Sraate.

Mr Le patate ^ he -raid - GOVERNMENT ON
like la aggaaa to» peiaeiple ef the 
bill, bat ia

/XL ^

LABOR CONFERENCE p ALXS in the anutO of the
buck, lumbago, rbeumu- IF YOU BAT DOWN TOWNof its previsions tke 

re went farther thenBritish born rahjeoi* 
without a trial, waa given a scent4 
loading in *hé Usons thee week and

GUARANTEEDTke calling of aa 1 at i «provincial
tins, pains in the limbe all tell

aad ath«* raereattera ef the later |of defective kidney a.
-hi.h he erald eat aeeept. bat .. Mtiw| l,^ l o.trrrara held s- 

ef the iatpertaarr ef thie rah 
jeet he srrald arge that it he r, 
terre-l th » ip—.al raraarittee ef the.

' /UidV- tVr VSfwWt

Omet Ml| Ce. Ltd.to had let rad Seed- " Thrrr 
ia the" peeaeat bill

the dai Whaterafereare te didrraa the a wellZ« I t~
mW be referred la a epeeial- raw at FRK-WAR PRICKS 

Tea II find all thfc at the
—as fatreiltee. The aa

|a-e,l ia trap FI re Mr. Weeds—eet ha 
toll Xa. IT te aaiead the Vriwiaal 

■ - cvtr. heth'cjr -h'irV «rie ÏStrwtoredH i. Ike hrase dees age.'
, ■ Whra the bill ta ersead the lar

g migrât ira Art -aa rrarhrd. Has.
I Rrsrst Lapesate. aiiaisler ef mariai 

I pad toherirs. espiaiaed that the peir- 
I nplr at this hill eras the rame .1» 

that eratarae.1 » v—a —hieh he hi<8 
K aelf had meved Ust rear te smead 
f the aet prated i* J»l* -h—h the 
■Beuipe* sn-lr -as *«. '»• *ri hi 

%hirh a Brit-.sh rabjert might he lie 
H fanr-l —itkrat the right ef trial t»

— hi, h erevr kritirh rahjert

T—
■l^eth.

I Dnkortaoa.
a tall a*teh had fee its par

HLe ,,rev-rat», af the rammer; de tseelip*. »-h the
-e Britiak-hara nersraa i basis ef the *’»»*«, - «satin 

e h-H. tor -f. bait Urea .!efcgte.i ; pl ed mutual raeit.ii-.ra to the earn 
me Vppar Hrase' rad had mi ! ie«‘a* peaer» aad the p—era era 

Last yea»,' reid.

left la the i'Safe Z^e<wlNFUTSaadimUDSWaakiagtoR. latter the aegis of tke 
League of N>ti

.... .] ndewd. it was stated In tW H<W
***** tefc'^ta^yërfîvdav. vn" ...

I A- W. NciIL la dependent, C«w ,Uver
I Alberui

Mood wblck I* Oetphee aad
hetag era* I The Sur

r »n«ee hguraeh , SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.f,.
1.-‘0*smcwfwAM and

KWH ROWS AMD ADELAIDE 8TS
Tke bill waa then referred to cans 

ariftee of the whale on second rewl
Them Ii a* time for May when

I M N- . rira raked If the .ra rr. jumktorapasuwiuu*. tor auch 4m- hlfiMfi '
- - ’« . ..............  «h, rek.pmet.ts as hardeaiag of the ar . \

• eight \nui tey oo all government |terlnB aad Bright*! disease am Ike P«VIslstii,lavsbdi a
»<-

LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEELABOR ORGAN S REPORT. I contracta The reply stated that ike
Load©*. April 1$. Th- «œreupowl practice with r rep eet te works per |0oa pm a

. GOx erw Ifinsisna «p : ivpixm’ts
lmoLESAi c Litotviw \xt> m%E N»iuH%meut of the Deity Herald « labor # fonwed for I be Domini

HORSE 8 MOTOR BQtJTPMBNTFUNERAL CHAPELorirti. . at tbs Genoa conference, says . ir-M rosira» that 
ikat according to a statement made j hours skaB be ia ceofi 
j.-Hxsteï. by Premier F» rn on Tne* pts. *:ce or law of tke immht?. ******* ^

I eh- pi.Ttotu* are aaderat«a>d >• tor* : 
tB -raraeretatie* ef the rravea j
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